
STRZELECKI BOWLS REGION 

 MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

at Mirboo North Bowls Club 

12th June 2014 at 2 pm 

Welcome: President Joy Hargreaves welcomed all to the meeting and then introduced the Region Board 

members for the upcoming season. 

President - Mal Grant 

 Vice President  - Linda Gurney,  

Secretary - Tony Colwell,  

BVRR Rob Stephen, Marj Pearson,  

WGBD President - Gwenda Mason,  

SGBA President Jack Cairnduff  

The above were all present at the meeting. 

Attendance:  Corinella - J.Carter, Fish Creek - C.Bell, P.Hazeltine,  Inverloch - B.Kurrle, Loch - G.Barber, T.Sexton, 

Meeniyan - J.Cocking, B.Dyke, Mirboo North - M.Briscoe, Phillip Island - J.Newcombe, J.Cairnduff. 

Boolarra - R.Peters, B.Gilbert, Garfield B & M Lamport, Morwell - L.Gurney, Neerim - G& J Winter, 

Warragul L.Mason Yallourn - A.Birchall, S.Goss, Yarragon - B & G Roberts, Yinnar - B.Carpenter 

Apologies: Lang Lang, Korumburra, Ron Burge, Kevin Queale, M.Oates. Moved J.Cairnduff/G.Winter that the 

apologies be accepted. Carried 

Following these introductions President Joy vacated the chair  and new President  Mal Grant continued as 

meeting Chairman. 

Minutes of 2013 Annual General Meeting: The minutes of the 213 AGM were read and received on the motion 

of  M Lamport/B.Roberts Carried 

Business Arising. Adrienne Birchall declared that she and S.Goss were attendees at that meeting but were left 

off the list. Their names were added in ink to the recorded minutes. 

 Correspondence:   

1. J.Goldie letter,  

2. T.Colwell' s reply to the above 

3. Yinnar BC re new Churchill BC 

B.Carpenter spoke about the new club being formed and expressed membership problems for some of the 

smaller clubs including Yinnar and Boolarra who both have Churchill residents as members. he felt the money 

could be better spent on other facilities within the Latrobe Shire. 

Moved B.Carpenter/J.Newcombe that the correspondence be received 

 



Treasurer's Report:    

 

 

The treasurer's report was accepted on the motion from P.Hazeltine/B.Carpenter 

President's report: J.Hargreaves. President Joy gave a verbal report on region activities during the year 

Moved J.Cocking/B.Kurrle that a minute of appreciation for the work that Joy Hargreaves has done during her 

two years as President. Carried 

 

Secretary's Report: T.Colwell 



The season has been a successful one with some great bowls being played at all events by both genders. 

The men played a Round Robin at Yallourn. This was won by West Gippsland a selectors chose the region side 

to go to Corowa from this event. 

At Corowa players performed creditably. We should have won the first game against the current title holders 

but lost by two shots after three disastrous ends cost sixteen shots. They then beat Murray Mallee to remain in 

contention but then lost the last game to Eastern Ranges who had lost the first two games convincingly. 

The first day of the region state event play offs was ruined by the extremely hot weather and only one event 

was finalised. The unfinished  events were completed during the week and then on the following Sunday where 

two men's events were decided on an extra end. 

The ladies Round Robin was won by South Gippsland. Players to represent the region at Murray Downs in 

March were selected from this event. The ladies won their first two games and needed to at least draw the last 

game to win the section. It was not to be as they lost the last game by two shots to lose the section by one shot 

to Geelong.  

The region winners went to Bendigo to play off for the State titles. Janis Parks from Inverloch won the Novice 

singles. Other players performed creditably but were not successful. Matt Ferrari and Ian Hilsley performed 

brilliantly in the State Pairs  against top Premier Division/State players but were defeated 14/10 in an eighteen 

ends game which shows what a tight game it was. 

 G.Mason/R.Lamport moved that the reports be accepted. Carried 

General Business: No items of General Business have been received from clubs by the Secretary 

 General business from the floor: 

1. Election of Treasurer: Moved R.Stephen/J.Cocking that P.Hazeltine be elected as treasurer. Carried 

2. Next season there will not be Champion of Champion Pairs for either gender. BVI has replaced these 

events with a mixed pairs event.  

There was some comment passed about this new event. It was established from correspondence in Mal Grant's 

possession that the event will be run in each division with the winners to play at region level and then those 

winners would compete at Sate level in champions week. 

Please remind CCO's to give a receipt to any emails sent by the secretary as he has no way of knowing if people 

receive material. As a general rule only about half of the clubs from each division respond. 

Moved P.Hazeltine/S.Goss that a letter be sent to all clubs regarding  delegates  obligation to be present at all 

region meetings.  Carried 

 Moved R.Stephen/G.Mason that the 2015 AGM commence at 1 pm. Carried 

Moved T.Colwell/G.Winter that the meeting be on Thursday June 11, 2015 at Mirboo North. Carried 

Capitation Fee: Moved G.Barber/J.Cocking that the capitation fee for next season be $1.50 per player. Carried 

Honorariums - M.Grant raised the issue of Board honorariums.   

Moved J.Newcombe/J.Cairnduff that the Board set the honorariums. Carried. 

Signatures on Bank Account 

Moved T.Colwell/L.Mason that the signatories for the board account be President Mal Grant, Treasurer Peg 

Hazeltine and John Cocking from Meeniyan.  Carried 

These replace Joy Hargreaves and Tony Colwell as previous signatories. 



 

 

 

Competition Committee; President Mal made strong mention of the need to have a region competitions 

committee. Grace McEachern volunteered to be a member of that committee.  

The meeting closed at 3.25 pm 

 

 


